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During a search of th6 constituedts from Leurencia species, 293 a new 

type of sesquiterpenoid contaiuiog bromine and n corresponding debromo 

compound have been isolated from &. intermedia YAMADA. In this paper we 

wish to report the structures of these compounds, designated laurinterol 

and debrosolaurinterol, are as shown in I end II, respectively, on the 

basis of the following experimental evidence. 

(I) X = Br, R = H (Ia) X = Br, H = AC 

(II) X = R = H (IIa) X = H, R = nc 

Laurintero14 (I), Cl5Hl90Br. m.p. 54 -55", mass spectrum & 246, 

294, @I;5 +13.3O (CHC13), was obtnined in ca. 0.22"( ,yield by chromatogrnp1,~ 

5 
of ether or methanol extracts of the seaweed . The U.V., I.R., and N.EI.H.’ 

spectra indicated the presence of B trisubstituted phenol gmup [hail” 

225, 283. and 289 ny (E 7100, 2200, and 2100); \):!:3 3bOO, lt;lO, 1435, 

and 1152 cm -l;Z 5.14 (lH, s), 3.58 (111, s), and 2.53 (lH, s,], an nrom~1:. I (‘ 

methyl group k7.78 (3H, e)]. t YO tertikry methyl groups [z H.6h arid i;.'T: 

(each 3H, s)], and R cyclonrop~ne ring [~~~~13 30(,0 and 1025 cm 
-1 ; ‘C J;4i1 
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Fig. N.M.R. spectra ok laurinterol (I) and debromolaurinterol (II) 

(in CC14, 60 MC.) 

(2H, d, J = 6.5 c.p.8.) and ca. 8.9 (lH, m)]. From these data and the mass 

spectrum, it was suggested that I would have a structure similar to aplysin 

(III)7 except a hydroxyl group and a cyclopropane ring moiety. Treatment 

of I withp-toluenesulfonic acid in acetic acid' afforded an isomeric ether, 

C1+$gOBr, m.p. 95', P-1? -@b.l", in good yield. This ether has now been 

identified a8 aplysin by a mixed melting point determination and by a com- 

parison of the I.R. (Nujol) and N.M.R. spectra with those of an authentic 

specimen. Both this transformation and the spectral data unambiguously 

determine the positions of the substituents in the aromatic nucleus as well 

a8 the pres'ence of a dimethylbicyclo [S.l.O]hexane group in laurinterol (I). 
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TsOH + 

in AcOH 

Acetylation of I yielded laurinterol 

93 - 93.5’* l4, 2o +11.1* (CHC13), il;: 

$;2' 1765 cm-'. However, 

acetate (Ia), C17H2102Br. m.p. 

270 and 278 y (E 670 and 662). 

acetylation of a crudp sample of I followed by 

chromatography on silica gel 

C17H2202v 3 mfi 3060, 1770, 
led to the isolation of a new acetate (IIa), 

-i 
and 1020 em , in addition to Ia. Hydrolysis 

of IIa gave a corresponding phenol (II), C15H200. [IX]: -12.2' (,CHC13), 

3 :$3 3680, 3060, and 1185 cm-'. Since the crude I shows no oarbonyl 

band in the I.R. spectrum. this pheml is li naturally occurring substance. 

The N.M.R. spectrum of II showed the signals comparable with those of I at 

the higher magnetic field region, suggesting that II would have the same 

carbon skeleton as I. In the lower field region, however, the distinct 

difference was observed: i.e., in the spectrum of II, absorptions due to 

three aromatic protons appeared at '2 3.70 (1H. broad 8). 3.51 (lH, bmad d, 

J = 7.5 c.p.s.), and 2.77 (lH, d. J = 7.5 c.p.6.). instead of two singlets 

(each 1H) at? 3.58 and 2153 in the spectrum of I. Hence this new phenol 

(II) must be a debromo analog of laurinterol. This was confirmed by the 

reduction of I to II with lithium aluminum hydride. Thus laurinterol and 

debromolaurinterol should be represented by I and II, respectively. 

Br 

M '0 

(III) 

Laurinterol may be a precursor of aplysin. Investigation is now in 

progress on the biogenetic relation betwden these compounds, laurene3 and 

9 cuparene . 
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